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Trait space changes resulting from Late Pleistocene (LP) extinctions and recent 
introductions. (A) Species richness per continent. Introductions have numerically 
replaced lost species richness by between 11% (Asia) and 50% (Australia and Europe). 
Fill color indicates species fate, with the legend shared with panel c. 
Inclusive=native+introduced modern assemblages. (B) Global herbivore trait space. 
Arrows indicate how particular traits shape trait space axes. The first two PCoA axes 
(~62% of variation) of trait space are shown (see SI Appendix, Fig. S1 for PCoA axes 3 
and 4). Points indicate species and the fill density indicates their density distribution, 
with the legend shared with panel c. (C) Changes in continental trait space (PCoA 1 and 
2) from extinctions and introductions. Crosses indicate centroids of the first two PCoA 
axes. Locally extinct species went extinct within the respective continent but survived 




Change in trait space volume and functional dissimilarity (A) Difference between native-
only and inclusive trait space volumes from the LP volume for each continent. Trait 
space volume is the 4-dimensional volume of each trait space (also known as functional 
richness). Contractions in trait space volume following LP extinctions (native-only 
points) have been offset by introductions in inclusive assemblages. The dashed line 
indicates no change from LP. Native-only=modern native assemblages (blue); 
inclusive=native+introduced modern assemblages (gray). (B) Total functional 
dissimilarity to the LP, calculated from the overlap of 4-dimensional trait spaces. 
Functional dissimilarity (measured as Sørensen’s b) is composed of two additive 
components: nestedness is dissimilarity caused by being a subset of another trait 
space, while turnover is the degree to which assemblages do not overlap (e.g. novelty). 
 
Figure 3……………………………………………………………………………………..32 
Select introduced herbivores and their extinct nearest neighbors in those continents 
most impacted by extinctions and introductions. The color of the top bar indicates the 
number of extant species (per body mass bin and climate zone) that are more similar to 
the nearest neighbor than the introduced species is, while the lower bar color indicates 
dietary guild. For a full list of pairs see SI Appendix, Fig. S3. 
 
Figure 4……………………………………………………………………………………..34  
The loss and restoration of key metabolic ecosystem functions. Forty-four percent of 
introductions restore extinct functional groups, restoring 14 of 51 extinct dietary body 
mass groups across continents. Body mass groups were determined analytically with 
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the Sturges algorithm, which finds natural breakpoints in continuous distributions. Three 
species introduce novel groups to Australia and Europe. Points indicate species and are 
jittered randomly for visualization within each cell. 
 
Chapter 3 
Figure 1……………………………………………………………………………………..69  
Well digging increases water availability in desert streams. Well digging by: A. wild 
donkeys (Equus africanus asinus) and B. wild horses (Equus ferus caballus) in the 
Sonoran Desert, USA; C. kulan (Equus hemionus) in Mongolia; and D. African 
elephants (Loxodonta africana). E. The contribution of equid wells increases with 
temperature. Each point shows the percent of total water provided by equid wells at 
each survey and site, measured in meters parallel to direction of stream flow. Line and 
fill show loess regression and confidence intervals. Maximum daily temperatures from 
PRISM. F. Equid wells increase the density of water features (per km). G. Equid wells 
reduce the isolation of water features, measured as average nearest neighbor distances 
between waters. A and B by EJL, C by P. Kaczensky, D by R. Ruggiero. 
 
Figure 2……………………………………………………………………………………..71  
Use of equid wells by vertebrates. A-D. Use of equid wells by select species: A. mule 
deer (Odocoileus hemionus), B. bobcat (Lynx rufus), C. Woodhouse’s Scrub-Jay 
(Aphelocoma woodhouseii), and D. javelina (Pecari tajacu). E. Average daily species 
richness and F. daily visit duration, by camera station, relativized by number of trap 
nights. Letters (a, b) indicate significance groupings (p<0.001). G. Daily visit frequency 
by average three-day maximum temperature (ºC). Points indicate days. Line and fill 
illustrate generalized linear model of relationship between temperature and visit 
frequency. Equids and vertebrates <100g (e.g. small passerines and mice) were 
excluded from analyses, the latter due to poor detection probabilities for small species. 
Domestic cattle were analyzed separately because of high but inconsistent stocking 
rates through the season (Fig. S1).  
 
Figure 3……………………………………………………………………………………..73  
Equid wells function as germination nurseries for riparian pioneer trees. A. Fremont 
cottonwood (Populus fremontii) in a series of abandoned equid wells. B. Seedling 
density between riverbank germination zones, undisturbed surfaces, and equid wells. 
Filled intervals behind points indicates density distribution of seedlings. 
 
Figure 4……………………………………………………………………………………..75  
Well-digging megafauna contribute the capacity to buffer water availability across many 
drylands. Species richness of native and introduced megafauna known to regularly dig 
wells ≥0.5 m in depth, overlaid on global drylands, which are highlighted in light brown 
(semi-arid + arid Köppen-Geiger climate zones). Gray fill indicates non-drylands. Feral 
equids (blue) have been documented regularly digging wells in suitable terrain in North 
America and Australia (Table S1). Projected dryland expansion is based on business-





Figure 1……………………………………………………………………………………..104  
Body size and hunting style determine predator-prey interactions and may constrain the 
ability of extant predators to influence introduced megafauna. X-axis (body mass) is 
shared across all subplots. a. North American apex predators before and after the late 
Pleistocene extinctions. Horizontal lines indicate theoretical optimum prey body mass 
range of extant (black) and extinct (dashed) predators. Points indicate average predator 
body mass and hunting style, which remains uncertain for Smilodon fatalis (denoted 
with question mark). Red points indicate published prey items by body mass, with 
transparency denoting the frequency of prey occurrence in diet. Of extant predators, 
only the cougar (Puma concolor) substantially overlaps in geographic distribution with 
introduced equids in North America. b. Estimated body mass ranges for equid age 
classes (F=foal, Y=yearling, A=adult). c. Body mass density distribution (red fill) and 
frequency (overlaid bars) of cougar donkey kills from field surveys (this study). 
 
Figure 2……………………………………………………………………………………..105  
First reported predation of feral donkeys by cougars, captured by trail camera. a-b. 
Successful predation of a yearling donkey in the Sonoran Desert, Arizona. The cougar 
is looking up from the ground. Arrow in inset points to the cougar’s left eye. c-d. 
Predation of a foal in Death Valley National Park, Mojave Desert, California. Donkey 
ages were determined from tooth eruption sequences of carcasses. Images a and c 
were tonally adjusted for visibility (see Supplementary Figure 1 for original versions).  
 
Figure 3……………………………………………………………………………………..108  
Cougars shape donkey behavior at desert wetlands. a. Donkey temporal activity under 
different levels of predation risk. X-axis indicates time of day. Ribbon indicates donkey 
activity 95% confidence intervals from bootstrapped detections, with letters indicating 
significance groupings based on non-overlap of confidence intervals (see 
Supplementary Figure 3). Dashed line indicates cougar activity pattern. ‘Low predation 
risk’ = sites in regions with low densities of cougars where predation was absent, ‘high 
predation risk’ = sites in regions with cougars and widespread predation, ‘human 
shielding’ = wetlands with recreational activity where cougars were absent, despite 
proximity to high predation risk wetlands. b. Relationship between maximum daily 
temperature and the activity of donkeys at wetlands (hours/day/site) for sites with and 
without predation.  
 
Figure 4……………………………………………………………………………………..109  
Predation on feral donkeys was associated with increased utilization of wetlands by 
other mammal species. a. Duration of activity by other mammal species at wetlands 
increased with maximum daily temperature (χ2=210.25, p<0.001), but to a greater 
extent at sites with active donkey predation (interaction term: t-ratio=-6.42, p<0.001). b. 
Daily activity duration of other mammals had a negative relationship to the activity of 
donkeys on that day, across all sites (z=4.5, p<0.001). Durations were log-transformed 
 
 x 
to reduce over dispersion. c. Richness of other mammal species at sites with and 
without donkey kills (W=37.5, p=.045). Given unequal trap nights, richness was 
interpolated following (Chao et al. 2014)  
 
Figure 5……………………………………………………………………………………..110 
Cougar predation is associated with reduced herbivory and disturbance-related 
influences on desert wetlands. A. A representative wetland lacking both cougars and 
kills compared to a nearby (~6km) wetland (B) where cougars and kills were present 
(site of the kill in Fig. 2C-D). Photos were taken at a similar distance from water’s edge, 
by EJL (A) and OMM (B). C. Principal coordinates analysis (PCoA) showing significant 
differences in wetland structure with and without cougar predation on donkeys 
(PERMANOVA, F=3.5, p<0.001). Each point is a wetland. Relationship between 
response variables and PCoA axes are indicated by overlaid arrows and text. The 
presence of cougars themselves, elevation, and terrain complexity were not significant 
(PERMANOVA p=0.27-0.33), nor was the geographic distances between sites (F=0.82, 
p=0.58). See Supplementary Figure 5 for response of individual variables.  
 
Figure 6……………………………………………………………………………………..113  
Distribution of introduced equids and species richness of predators documented 
predating on equids. Introduced ranges of horses (dark blue) and donkeys (light blue) 
are overlaid on predator species richness (yellow-orange-black gradient). Cougar 
distribution is demarcated with red border overlay. The predators included have all been 
documented preying on equids. Those highlighted with icons (see Supplementary Table 
3) have the potential to overlap in distribution with feral equids. Feral equids are among 
the most widespread and abundant introduced megafauna species (Lundgren et al. 
2018, Wallach et al. 2019). Though rarely studied, the predators that survived the late 
Pleistocene extinctions have greater capacity to influence feral equids than usually 
considered. Predator range maps were drawn from the IUCN Redlist (IUCN Red List 
2018), except for the dingo (Ripple et al. 2014). Introduced equid ranges are from 
Wallach et al. (2019).  
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Figure 1……………………………………………………………………………………..154  
The redistribution of mammals. A. Height of boxes and colored bands indicate the 
number of species introduced from donor realms (left-hand boxes) to recipient realms 
(right-hand). Blue indicates non-threatened species and red indicates threatened 
(including Near Threatened species). Only interchanges (introductions  between realms) 
are plotted. B. Phylogenetic distribution of threatened and introduced species by family. 
Inner colored band indicates percent of family threatened and outer band indicates 
percent of family introduced. Phylogeny from PHYLACINE (Faurby et al. 2018). C. 
Including introduced populations in global threat assessments delists 20 species and 
reduces threat levels for an additional 3, of 70 threatened introduced mammals. 
NT=Near Threatened, VU=Vulnerable, EN=Endangered, CR=Critically Endangered, 




Figure 2……………………………………………………………………………………..156  
Manipulating value systems changes conservation priorities. A. Priority conservation 
areas to maximize the number of threatened species protected per land unit under 
different value scenarios (Table 1). Priority rankings (colored fill) were calculated by 
increasing the total conservation budget (e.g. number of land units to be prioritized) 
from 1% of the Earth’s surface to 30%. B. Difference between the three alternative 
conservation value scenarios and nativism. White indicates no change, while brown 
indicates de-prioritization and blue indicates increased prioritization. 
 
Figure 3……………………………………………………………………………………..158  
Change in conservation priorities under different value scenarios summarized by 
biogeographic realm Total prioritized land area (km2) per biogeographic realm under 
different value scenarios. B. Change in land unit (pixel) priority per realm under different 
value scenarios relative to nativism, calculated from the ranked priority value (0-100). 
Only land units that were prioritized in at least one scenario are included. C. 
Endangerment, and thus conservation priorities, are driven by broad scale patterns of 
human influence, including human population density, landscape modification (Human 
Footprint Index), and poverty and quality of life (measured with the Human 
Development Index). However, these relationships are modified by different value 
systems. Legend shared with panel A. Note that some value scenario results are 
covered by the nativist scenario.  
 
Figure 4……………………………………………………………………………………..161  
Threatened species whose conservation may benefit from inclusivity towards introduced 
populations. A. The African wild ass (Equus africanus) is Critically Endangered with a 
population of 150-200 individuals in remote, war-torn areas of Northeast Africa. Yet their 
introduced post-domestic relatives have populations in North and South America and 
Australia. B. The fallow deer (Dama dama) is Least Concern according to the IUCN–yet 
only several hundred individuals live in this species’ native range, because Roman-era 
introductions across Europe and Great Britain have been culturally adopted as native. 
C. The yellow-crested cockatoo (Cacatua sulphurea) is Critically Endangered in 
Indonesia, where its populations have collapsed from the pet trade. Yet, in one pet-
trade hub, Hong Kong, they now have a thriving and genetically-diverse population. D. 
Approximately 200 populations of European rabbit (Oryctolagus cuniculus), Endangered 






Alternative ways to imagine the exclusion or inclusion of introduced organisms under 
the umbrella of conservation concern. Table lists the value scenarios analyzed, their 
rationale, and changes (if any) to threat statuses. Changes in threat status (in globalist 
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and relativist scenario) affected prioritization simulations both by removing species (if 






The human-assisted dispersal of species through introductions is a form of 
anthropogenic change that has received significant attention in conservation biology 
research and in conservation policy. Until recently, introduced biodiversity has been 
considered by most to be synonymous with anthropogenic harm. However, the 
empirical premises supporting this have been criticized as evidence has falsified or 
qualified the claims about introduced species as biodiversity threats and as the 
underlying normative value of nativism has come increasingly into focus. This thesis 
asks how suspending the value of nativism might alter how we understand biodiversity 
change, the ecology of introduced species, and conservation policy. This thesis focuses 
primarily on introduced herbivores, a globally endangered functional group that has 
experienced significant human-caused declines since prehistoric extinctions in the Late 
Pleistocene.  
I begin by analyzing how the twin anthropogenic forces of extinction and 
introduction have shaped herbivore functional diversity since the Late Pleistocene, 
finding that introduced herbivores restore many lost ecological functions and make 
assemblages more similar to the pre-extinction past than native ones. I then describe 
ecosystem engineering by introduced equids, who dig wells to groundwater in desert 
drainages. In doing so, introduced equids restore a capacity to buffer desert water 
availability and facilitate plant and animal communities. While introduced herbivores are 
functionally similar to extinct species and can have facilitative relationships with native 
species, little is known about whether the small-bodied predators that survived the Late 
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Pleistocene extinctions can influence them. In Chapter 4, I report on a trophic cascade 
driven by cougar (Puma concolor) predation on wild donkeys (Equus africanus asinus) 
which significantly altered their behavior and their effects on desert wetlands.  
Finally, I synthesize this work by asking to what extent broadening our value 
systems changes conservation priorities. I empirically test several value scenarios, 
including nativism and more inclusive alternatives, by conducting spatial prioritization 
simulations to find optimal solutions to protect threatened species. I find that while the 
scale of global endangerment overshadows the scale of introductions, including 
introduced species as biodiversity provides new opportunities to prevent extinctions and 
shifts conservation priority into overlooked landscapes.  
Like any applied scientific discipline, conservation biology is comprised of both 
normative values and empirical facts. It is, however, imperative that conservation 
biology interrogate its values as robustly as its facts. This thesis suggests that 
expanding conservation values offers new understandings of ecological change, reveals 
unseen ecological relationships, and provides new solutions to prevent global 
extinctions. 
 
